
I )uaruo pooj jmtd: nr. attuouibegan a five year research project
in the hope of developing a method; - t. ' . 4.- -. . uaqM uoAtx --uoissaadap monswrp

ignored, USDA reports show that
the average price per ton of com

or preserving foods by atomic rad-iatio- n.

The announcement said that
if the project proves successful it
will revolutionize food packaging

k4e4 a i;tke4 BP from Lore. Iheia anil --. vcj.'k? Crp7 G:rdeiimercial fertilizer has increased far
less than the prices of other comv I

by J. W. Tomlinson modifies and services used in farmi' r ana processing. Refrigeration could
be cut the "storage life" of foods

which the Navy nicknamed Togo
dine in today's infavorable '.vote
comes from ; the Nation's .farmers,
residents tf-- the Middle West an4
rank and file Democrat. t

; pn the other. hand, among' OOP
voters there-ha- s been a 4 percent
drop in the favorable vote since
the May report ; --

g f

Radar, fence Across far North
Washington and Ottawa announc-

ed simultaneously that the United
States and panada are going ahead
with construction ot a new radar

production. ,
" ' Vegetables .'Iri'.ytyTROUBLE la INDO-CIIIN- A would be Increased, and the "bi One reason for the relativelyit

county agent fur the 1

Extension Service, sav the h .a
;rai den projects of Vake Iafarmers are progressing nieeJy.
i Thomas Keade, Fuquay Cprinjef
Negro 'farm leader, told Mci.eiU;
"I have seen more gardens plantetK '

this year than ever before: Peo--r
pie are continuing to, plant at tw
or three week; intervals.' ' fi

- u. f
McNeifl says this U ntruly arr en-

couraging sign." Most ' people; te
explained, plant one garden (sons

KMdens" of food storage and small Increase in fertilizer prices Wake County Negro farmers are

Indo china, In. paris the French
government announced its decision
to call up 80,000 draftees ahead of
schedule in. order to free "several"

tatlon would be lessened. when the prices of most other com busy with 'crops at this season of

The last month saw the French
government reorganizing it's defen-
ses in an effort to protect the Bed
Rive Delta from being overrun

French Union forces have been tryitag to.. save other posts from the
Communist, notably Yen Phu and
Phuly. , , ' -

Ancient Tomb of a. Pharaoh

'The Atomic Energy Commission modities were skyrocketing has been the year, but they atiil find time
to work on s their : deregular divisions so they could go to will be an active participant in the

program, which will be directed bv
the tremendous expansion in the
use of fertilizer,'. Russell Coleman,by the Communists. Reinforcements lndo-Chi- to fight velopment projects. ' if irNFA president, explains. NearlyThe Red River ' Delta ' is rich in tne army's quartermaster corps. The

project is being undertaken "tor five times as much plant food wasoneim, chlei inspector of the
Egyptem AnUquitles Department,

fane across the Far North to fore-
warn both nations of approachingminerals, rice, arid manpower. Since none at alii earlv In, the snritur.

iicir-- union
forces, and some United States
fighter airplanes were delivered to

today's reduction brings the residen-
tial rates in the Tide Water area
basically in line with those in the

the benefit of the armed services.' used by American farmers in 1953the fall of Diea Bien Phu in May, Then by the middle of July Usersas in 1939, and total tonnage of ferthe army said, buUthe benefits pre
wuo nas oeen digging at Sakkara
since 1991, reports that he has dis

warpianes. It is designed to give
six hours' notice ef an approaching are no vegetables cornln in. ,The?tilizer was nearly-qaudruple- d. The rest at the CP&L system. i v;
attack on the united States, Pre Small residential users will 'getcovered what is probably the oldest

untouched tomb of one of Eevnfa
Negro county agent says fhat
through the community deveiow-- .

fertilizer industry was relatively
small in the 1930's, but today is oneliminary work is described as "al

sumably would be passed on to civ
ilians as well.VV.-:,'- v ''''

; ' ' A Bit of Humor
A visitor from across the moun

ready well advanced."
most of the new saving, be explain
ed, because the ''inducement" rate
which was instituted at the time

7e7fiiitYciii;ll:as. ancient maraons. U

Sakkara is about twentv milpi ment program, this situation ft i
of the major segments of the Amer-
ican heavy chemical industry. This
tremendous expansion in fertilizer

The radar "fence." accordlna- - to idly being corrected, j McNeill sayaof the merger to enable persons totain leaned on the rail fence, watch-
ing his old friend plow. "I don't like

south of the Giza pyramids, and
last week It was reported that near
the large Qiza pyramid they had

Secretary of Defense Wilson, wiU
be strung across the continent "to
the north of the settled territory

some tarmers will even use iirigav
tion this year to make their gar--1

get a lower rate by using ' more
current now has been applied to

use has led to vastly improved ef-

ficiency in production and distri-
bution, br. , Coleman points out.

to butt in," he finally said, "but you
could save yourself a lot of work by all-- customers, whether they use dens more productive.

more electricity or notAdvances in fertilizer technologysaying 'gee' and 'haw' to that mule
to Canada." It will parallel the so
called Plnetreev Chain, now virtu-
ally completed, on the fringe of the

uncovered two solar boats which
Pharaoh Cheops of the fourth dyn-
asty is presumed to have built to
carry him on his voyage after death.

instead of just tuggin' on them have lowered manufacturing costs
lines."

me newly discovered tomb at The old timer pulled a big hand
kerchief from his pocket and mop

and made possible the production
of better quality materials with im-
proved physical properties which
make storage and the job of spread-
ing easier and less costly to the
farmer.

populated area.. Being hundreds of
miles to the north ot that line, the
new barrier would signal an attack
over the Polar Cap well in advance
of its detection by Radar Stations
now in operation.. '

ped his brow. "Yep, I know that;
Sakkara is supposed to be that of
Sankhet who ruled Egypt about
2750 B.C. The tomb contains a sarco-
phagus of reddish alabaster.-- ,

. '
he agreed, "but 'this mule kicked
me six years ago, and I ain't spokemm ilv ratfcaiwr. iW f
to him since.". The only intact tombs which have'

Louisville Courier-Journ- alCommunist touth and Religion.
Associated Press ; disDatch from

been discovered in Egypt are King
Tut's and smaller tombs of kings of
a later dyasty.

ain Cuts iVL fcscAusE Irs".
Moscow says that young Commun-
ists in Russia are turning to relidon

We Pay A Premium For Top Quality Hogs
" See Us or Call 2106, Clinton, N: C.V,

:;cfe:;i"cnLsifQstecl
Rates $190,000in sufficient numbers to cause "Kum

somol Pravda", organ of the Com-muni- st

Youth League, to devote
a couple of articles a month to the
problem.

Raleigh, June 25th. A $190,000
rate reduction by Carolina Power
& Light Company for customers

f

NewVertlcal Take-O-ff Plane ;

The Navy's new vertical take-o- ff

fighter plane made it's first appear,
ance to press, television, and radio
representatives recently.

The strange high-power- aircra-

ft which takes off from its tall, rose
sixty feet into the air inside the
Moffett Field Air Station, Califor- -

The paper uses these incidents to In the old Tide Water Power Com.Up 12 pany area has been, approved bycall for an intensified drive against
religion and what it calls "prejud
ices ana superstitions." It notes that While the cost of all goods and
Komsomol (Communist Youth Lea- -

services used in farm production
has increased by 132 per cent sincenla, dirigible hanger, then motion- -

less on its propellers like a helicop- - ue) Congresses in various republics 1939, the average cost of plant food

OPERATED BtLUNDY PACKING COMPANY
r Bayirig Days Are Mondays Through

- ' Fridayi---8 a. m. Until 5 p. m.

the utilities Commission. The cut
ii effective on all bills rendered on
and after August 1st.

The entire saving will go to the
residential customers, mainly those
using 250 kilowatthours per month,
or less. A small part of this reduct-
ion will go to homeowners with
heavy electric installations. These
large users will have a choice of

ter. It turned and twisted, moved
sideways, and then returned to the
floor with its nose still , pointing

in the form of commercial fertil-
izer has gone up only about 12 per
cent Over the same span of years,
according to The National Fertil

ui Hie u. o. a. a. in periods devoted
to criticism and self criticism, have
ievoted considerable time to mem-
bers accused of coming under the
influence of religious "cults". It was
found that some youths even were
acting as acolytes for priests.

toward the sky
This new, plane, ; the XFY-- 1,

1
a rate averaging 1.9 cents per

or a two-pa- rt rate so
graduated that customers with long,
consistent home use of electricity

izer Association.
Official reports of the TJ. S. De-

partment of Agriculture show that
the cost per ton of commercial fer-
tilizer Increased by 51 per cent
from 1939 to 1953. In the same pe

Stick," has many decided advant-
ages. Besides being the fastest pro can earn an average rate below 1.9

cents per kilowatthour.

- - inF'

'yyr'y livery
peller driven fighter plane in the
world with speeds higher than 500

riod, however, the average plant
food content of a ton of fertilizer When Tide Water Power Companymiles an hour, the economy of land DAINTY ClAIDalso has been increased by nearlying space it requires could make 39 per centi Thus the Increase ineach Navy warship host to its own

fighter protection against enemy BREADthe average content of active in-

gredients, has largely offset the raircraft On land it could be used

was merged into CP&L in 1952, an
immedate reduction of $812,000 was
granted to residential, commercial,
Industrial and, other customers.
Last year, a further reduction of
$200,000 was granted small commer-
cial and industrial customers. The
newest savings of 190,000 goes en-

tire to residential users.

riear' the :; front without requirint
great vulnerable airstrips.

higher cost.
Farmers today are , able to buy

plant food in the form of commer-
cial fertilizer at a price which is
very little more than they were
paying at a time when, the country
was just emerging from its most

McCarthy Popularity Tapers Off
According to the George Gallup Louis V. Sutton, president of

Power & Light Company, saidPoll, the latest institute survey, com-
pleted after the first 29 days of the
McCarthy-Arm- y hearing,' shows the

" ' At J &ujuuwing uaree developments: CECIL A. MILLERL The number of persona approv ioiints ing of the Senator is virtually the f..s;same today (34 percent) as it was IS.in May (35 .percent)
2. The number of those disapprov

ing of the Senator, which had been il ile, II. C.on an upward trend in recent stud-
ies, is less today (49 percent) than it
was in May,X49 percent) r n

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Wt Wish To Announce The

Appointment Of

J.LI. Edgerton & Son Inc.
Goldsboro, N. C.
AS DEALERS OF:

O Hardie Rain Control Irrigction yf
Couplers, Valves crtd KJr.rc.

O Carter Irrigation Fvr.fz. u-

O I. H.Power Units

HARDIE...... COUPLERS GIVE
s

YOU

I3. There has been an increase of
' Office At

Brown & Miller Co.i9 percent in the no opinion, or un-

decided, vote since May from 16 to
21 percent.

Analysis of today's results reveals
that a large proportion of the de-- YesArmy Research on Foods

The United States Army recently .It?Wallace Stock Yard1H Auction Every Thursday
Buying and Selling Daily

Telephone 3161 - 6171 Wallace, N.
Listen for top hog prices each day over Clinton

Broadcasting Station about 12:15 and Wallace
Station at 12:25.

if you mov? AFTER receiving
VOU8 YEAlft SUPPLY OF. VA
ENVELOPES IN WHICH TO MAIL
YD0R Gl INSURANCE PREMIUM
RECORD YOUB AP DRESS CHANGE-O-

THE FLAP OF ONLY ONE
It '! ri

trcvLurE-r- wi u. ur mem. A MORE tW
IRRIGATION

PER bOLLAR

OF COST

Tobacco Barn Flues
To Fit Any Barn Made To Your Measure

Experienced Workmen Quality Materials
SEE US AND PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Visit our Shop, in the Rear of Our Store
Vor full Informattoii contaet ymr mtmrut

' VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

Only Hardie Rani Control provides a coupler with adequate foot
support, positive lock, gaskets, and that is attached,
without drilling, punching or welding. Slippage and pipe damagat
art eliminated by two-bo-lt ring clamp that holds steel hook. Can-b-e

coupled or uncoupled from middle of the pip.
It win pay you to find out how Hardie Rain Control saves you

labor, maintenance cost and makes water go further and do morav
Hardie Rain Control fits any ground, is readily adjusted to any
aoraaga.

Raia Control Valves Stop

Surging And Reduce Flow Resistance

Next to Ice Plant - Mount Olive, N. C.

See Us For

When you are living within your budget. So

it is when you are trying to save money.
... . ': -

Remember, it doesn't take large amounts of

money to Start a Savings Account, any amount will

do. Its a Safe invesfment for anyone.

" "'" t

Miifrnm Tff yt r--"
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Raia Control Valva deafgir
tnakea all other valves obsolete
Completely , aliminates surging.
Flow resistance is reduced far
below the ' flow resistance
eaused by other valves. Rain
Control Valves save money on
vary gallon of water.

' Look to us for oompltte sys-
tems, couplers, halves, ptpa fit-
tings, and pumps. Lot us help
you plan your system.

: Asphalt roofs for stores, factories, homes
r applied by experts. Asbestos and insulated siding,
metal gutters, rockwool insulation and weather

: stripping installed by our expert mechanics.

We manufacture all. types of window units ;

from West Coast Lumber. Ron Oil Aluminum
; Folding Awnings any size.

'" ' ' - ' .
'

.

v Use our easy payment plan up to 36 months
, i to pay. Estimates gladly furnished without obli

iWfe'ife'rllE'';r. -

t
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Hand 'trimrnlna' will never
t 4 ,i j

. . GROOFKIOCO.J V.Uh
I Hall Ibla coupon to j. M. Xdgartoa Son, Inc., J314 N. Wu-1- "

Bam Street K you would lika for out representative to call ess I
I you to make a design and estimate for your farm FREE.? 4 v.

bother this young lady again.
She'i using a new light-weigh-t,

die-ca- st aluminum LAWN
EOY Rotary Power Mower
that trims to within V8-inc- h

cf obetructions. Ths inset left '

lont wLeel rri trim slot (sec

P.O. Box 831 - Railroad St
Aif ft

I f ;?,Offic'Phone285T j' liomePhone 08i tEIIltL1KENANSVILLE VMS f BEULA VILLE ' arrow) just behind it accom--
;lish ths ths close trimming;.
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